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sowit g, occounts for their infértir quality. The
soil for unit; may be of any kind whutever, pro-
vided il be t;tsffliently, but not too, dry; this
grain is >aiel to have such vigorout; argons that
they ean dissolve and approprinte nutritious
particles which, would be of no use t» any
other kind of grain. It wilI grow on the mast
teàaoeiotii, cold, or clayey soils, as ivelI as on

iorshy, gravelly, and tiandy soite. It suffers
rrom unfavourable and inclement. weatlier, but
recovers itielf much souner thp'a barley, when
the weatter begfins ta imiprove. But alîlsough
.ats may grow upon asty soil-%vhen they are
cultivated uipon g<cod and fertile soils, they nre

> mucts more profitable. On strong wvheat land,
they are considered ta pny better thon barley
would on the sarne soil. On broken-iip turf
or grass land, where the herbage is umot deeom-
posed, onts will atways succeed wvell, particu-
Iarly if sowvn in good time, and they would
be stili better if the plougl was passed alorsg
the furrows, and the loose soil shovelled eitch
-ede upon the ridges, afier the seed was bar-
rowed in. When claver lea is ploughed up in
the fali, it wiIt. answer well for cuis, and it is
Pecommended, by somne agriculturistas, ta harrow
the land again wlnen the plants art just above
the ground- a kind of cultivation which this
grain is said to bear better than any other.
When oatis i8 sc'wn atter other grain, the soit
dioutd, if possible, receive two or three plotigh-
ingg, and the lasit number is best. Where oats
are sown afler other grain, on land that has
been previoaly infested with wee d:, three
ploughiungs are necessary.to check the growtb
ofweedain the oat crop. Freh manure agrees
weil with oats,.and the greater part of it iill
beleifiin the soilfor the ne-t crop. To ensure
the aucceus of a crop of oats, it is neceesary
that th~e seed --hould be plnrmp, fresb, and
unipjured by fermentation or frot previauis to
harvesting. Oats which have toquired an
.7npleasant tast.e or I(smell, while in theý stack

ostoe-bouse, inay corne up frgm thé, ground,
1ke others., but lhey produce a weakly plant
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which oflen peri.hes at the flavering tseaion,
and nloes not corne la perfection.

Tise great diflleulty vitis oats is the numbet
Oif wvoeds that grow with theni liere, in con8e.
quenure of defertive cutivation; wvPd mudard
porticnslarly, wvhich nmst weakers ile crop
mnaterialty. We have lIeard of harrowing being
tried, wilh gond effèett afier the oat-u have
appeared obove the ground. The witd niu!.
tard grows very raî;idly alter the onts is ecown,
and it was found that by a lighit lsarrotvirg,
when the osustard appenred, it greasly ctsecked
ileir grawth, without injuring the anis. Thie
operation must, however, bis left to the forme'
own jusdgment. Tie liglit harrowing, if it did
nmit disturb the ont plonit.i, could flot fail to bc
bîInefsc!al, as tise young mitî:ard have a very
lutie ront in the isoit when they first apper.
Our samples of onts are, at prese.nt, very rnuch
deteriorated, mixed, and require a total change
for aeed. The black glossy ont ision excellent
variety for every purpoSe, but. ie have ot
seen a pure unmixed sample of it for a long
tîne.

The Pea..-There are many varieties ipf îb
grain. There are sonne kinds in which Ïhe
pods forai a-ad ripen early, and the hulai i8 ot
80 strong a-3 in others. These are looked uopus
as a more certain crop ; tise husk of the pet
is thotight ta, be finer, and the pea isself mure
tender; but the larger variety often yields the
greatest amount of produce, bath as regards.
peas and hulm. That, however, to which, ins
the ma3jority of cases, preference should be'
given is the early variety, it not being so lia&!
ta be attacked by mildew before theo pads art
fully formed, and from being ready ta galber
early. A clayey, sandy, calecareous soi), whicb
is flot too much ex posed ta col, wet, or drougbt,
is the best for peas. It ie universally admitted
that peas jsurceed best on a baose, welt pal.
verized soï. Itissaidshat if manure leapplied,
whether it la decomposed, or fresh and strawy,
when apread over the soUl afler the poawing, il
not only mare advantageous ta peas soa Ob


